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FLYNT v. OHIO 
~ • ..t bv 0 State court, no matter how I ' cfdcrmmru ·' . I 
,.r,u:1ins to . >c 1 onh· frdrral 1ssue that . la~ finally been 
· d from t H' · 1 e<t t " R d · S · dissocwtc h<' hiuiH'St court oft H' 0 a e. a 10 tat1on 
•1cf;udic:lted b)' t 1 l""11 3?6 TT R 120. 124 (1945). Applied in 
· · . I . y Jorwso · ' - · · fu 1· · 
TJ'{) TT . m · · · 11inal prosecutwn , 1a 1ty I s normally 
the context of ~ c~;ition of the sentence. Parr v. United 
defined by thc8
111
5
11
1)3 r.::J 1R (1956); B erman v. United States 3r.::1 F · ' (. · ' Statt's. 0 · .;1.) (1937): sec also TVkztus v. Georgia, 385 
302 U. S. 
2!41~ -( 1~67) Here there has been no finding of U S. 545, b I ' ·. 
uu.ilt and no sentence nnpo~ed. . . 
o C t 1 8 however, m certa1n Circumstances, treated Tlle our la , . . d' t' 1 
·t · dgments as final for JUriS 1c 1ona purposes al-state cour Jll · k 1 · 
1 tl re were further proceedmgs to ta e p ace 1n the tlwug1 1€ . . a· 'd d . f 
t rt Cases of this kind were IVI e Into our cate-sta e cou . 
· ·n rr0 x· Broa.dcasting Corp. v. Cohn, supra, and each gor1es 1 v , . · . . . 
t uory '{ras described. We do not think that the decisiOn 
;: ~he 'ohio Supreme Court is a final judgment within any 
of the four exceptions indentified in Cox. 
In tl1e first place. we observed in Cox that in most, if not 
all. of the cases falling within the four exceptions, not only 
was there a final judgment on the federal issue for purposes 
of state court proceedin~s. but also there were no oth~r fed-
eral iss11es to be resolved. There was thus no probability of 
pieremea1 review with respect to federal issPes. Here, it 
appears that other federal issues wiJI be involved in the trial 
court. such as whether or not the nublica tion at issue is 
obscene. -
Second. it is not even arguable that the judgment involved ~ere falls within any of the first three categories identified 
m the Cox opinion, and the argument that it is within the 
fourtlJ category, although not frivolous is unsound. The ca~es fan· 'th · h 1 
h"' mg WJ In t e fourth exception were described as t ose situations: 
" h 
w ere the federal issue has been fin a llv decided in the 
state courts 'th f h . · · · h' h 
WI urt er proceedings pendtng 111 w IC 
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the party seeking review here might prevaH on the merits 
on nonfederal grounds, thus rendering unnecessary re-
Yiew of the federal issue by this Court, and where re-
'·ersal of the state court on the federal issue would be 
preclusive of any further litigation on the relevant cause 
of action rather than merely controlling the nature and 
character of. or detennining the admissibility of evidence 
in. the state proceedings still to come. In these circum-
stances, if a refusal immediately to review the state-
court decision nlight seriously erode federal policy, the 
Court has entertained and decided the federal issue, 
which itself has been finally determined by the state 
courts for purposes of the state litigation." 420 U. S., 
at 482-483. 
Here. it is apparent that if we reversed the judgment of the 
Ohio Supreme Court on the federal defense of selective en-
forcement. there would be no further proceedings in the state 
courts in this case. But the question remains whether de-
laying review until petitioners are convicted, if they are. 
would seriously erode federal policy within the meaning of 
our prior cases. We are quite sure that this would not be 
the case and that we do not have a final judgment before us. 
The cases which the Cox opinion listed as falling in the 
fourth rategory involved identifiable federal statutory or 
ronstitutional policies which would hav~ been undermined 
by the continuation of the litigation in thf\ state rourts. 
Miami Herald v. Torrn'llo, 41R lJ. S. 241 (]974): Afcrcantilc 
Bank v. Langdeau, 371 U. S. 555 ( 1963): Construrb'on 
Laborer.f) v. Curry, 371 U. S. 542 (196~). Her€' there is no 
idPntifiablc ff"d0ral policy that will Rnffcr if th~ ~tate rriln-
inaJ proreeding goes forward. The question prescntrd for 
rcvir~w is whether on this rcrord the clccision to pro~ecnt.c 
petitioners wns sr\l0rtivc or disel'irninntory in violn.tion of th<." 
Bqual Proteetion Clause. The resolution of thi~ question 
r~an await final judgment without nny ndv~rso effect upon im-
fif .'YN'l. II , fHIIO 
pllt'lllrtl. lr•dr •t'l d illlr •n •H I,H, 1\ t'tlllf ,t' III ',Y C:(ltii'IIIAir,,, Wt11dd flt l J'• 
ndl. l.lll l l'o111'l II l')( r•••pl io11 tr> I:I WJI IJqw LhP I'""· At•,Y f't•rlr•r:d 
iRR rtn li11tdly dt•t•it/t •t/ 011 1111 irdcof'lrwtd.OI',Y 11J!IIf':.J i11 f,Jn; t; fj:tf,t_; 
''""''IH w,,·,, q11:tlif'y ,.,,. i"""'•rli"t" ,.,.viqw, ,,lt:d. Utia c:• fHJ 
illvui\I'R 1111 t~lr ,.; r·,.rdl.y pl'oHr•t•lfl,ioll d()r·: 11111 , ;dl,l't' tl~t• r:tlltdll -
f4 ioll , f HI!·Wr•ru• tiJJrl,,.,.;:tl , ,,.,,,,.,.J,y ddir11·d , iH IH·yc,lld LIH· pro-
lo~•r•l ;,,, of I J,. fi'ir·s t. A llll'lldrtll'll t.. M i/{r ·r v. f/olljflf'?lfO, Ill:~ 
If, ,....;, 1r; , 2:f :!•t ( I07:f). AH tl•iH c~HSI ; r•otllt)n l.r, 11 ~, we aJ''' 
t•otdl'oldt•rJ 011/y wii.Jt :t. ~f,rrl, f \ t·fl'orf, to pt'OH{'(:IItP :til IIIIJH'f) -
l,r•t•/cd tlf'l ivil.y , lltl' diH~PIItiii:JI ;,,, of ol ll"f'f'lli".y. 'f')Jq tJIJSt'IJ II -
it,y isqJJp 1111f4 11n1, y,.f, lu·r·n ,,.,:id,.d i11 l.l11• s tate f~o•rrts, :n111 
"" f,.d,·r·ttl polic•y h:u·H n l.r·i11l 011 t,l,tf, rpu·st.ior1. Tlwn• i~ no 
r'f'IIHOII f,o f,n•nf, f.ftis Rt•ft•f'tjyp J>I'OHI'C : IIf~ioll t•l:Jirn difff'f'PJJ{,}y 
fl11111 WP \\'orrfd fr'f':tf, :III,Y of,fH'r' t:l:tirn Of l')f'lt•(;f.jvp JH'OSOC'IItiotJ . 
At·r·onlill~l.v, ll~t• wl'it, il:l disn,is:·wd for w:rrd, of .illrisdic;t.ion. 
8n ordcrr~rl. 
J 
